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53 WILLAMETTE FARMER.
POISONS AND ANTIDOTES.

It not unfrcqucntly linppcns tlmt se-

rious anil (list res'-ini- r results aro occas
ioned by the accidental employment of
poisons, and ltoccureu to us tnat wo
might do a service to our readers by
presenting them with a brief and com-
pendious list of more common poisons
and the remedies for them to be close
sit hand:

Acids These canso groat heat and
hciisation of burning pain from the
mouth down to the stomach. Kerne- -
diei Magnesia, soda, pearl-as- or soap
dissolved in water, then use stomach
pump or emetics.

Alkalies liest remedy is vinegar.
Ammonia Kemcdy Lemon juice or

vinegar; afterward, milk and water or
flaxseed tea.

Alchohol First cleanse out the .stom-
ach by an emetic; then dash cold water
on the head and give ammonia (spirits
oi Jiartsiiorn).

Arsenic Remedies In the first place
evacuate tho stomach; then give the
white of eggs, lime water or chalk and
water, charcoal and the preparation of
iron, particularly hydrate.

Lead White load and sugar of lead
Remedies Alum and cathartics,

Midi as castor oil and Epsom salts es-
pecially.

Charcoal In poisons by carbonic gas
remove the patient to open air, dash
cold water on llio head and body and
htimulato nostrils and lungs by harts-
horn, at the same time rubbing the
chest briskly.

Corrosive sublimate Give white of
oggs freshly mixed with water, or soap
and water freely.

Creosote White of eggs and emet-
ics.

Ralladonna or night henbane Give
emetics and then plenty ot vinegar and
water, with a do.io of either if handy.

Nitrate of silver (lunar caustic) Give
si strong .solution of common salt and
then emetics.

OpiumFirst give a strong emetic of
musiani and water and then strong
collect and acid drinks; dash cold water
on the head.

Laudanum Same as opium.
Nux Vomica First emetic, then

brandy.
Oxalic acid Frequently mistaken for

cpsom salts. Remedies Chalk niagne-Hi- a,

or soap and water freely; then
emetics.

Nitrate of potash Give emetics, then
copious draughts of lln.eed tea, milk
and wilier, and other soothing drinks.

1'russic acid When thero is time.
administer chlorine in the shape of
.soda or lime. Jlot brandy and water,
hartshorn and turpentine are also use-
ful. J lurtforil Cviimut.

Why Timin Otcin L.vn.n Kaui
J)AV. As the moon revolves around
the earth from West to Fast, sivs Pro-
fessor Randolph, .she advances

ly in her oibit about thirteen de-
grees every ( wenfy-fou- r hours. Hence
when any purl of the earth, in its revo-
lution, comes under a pari of the heav-
ens where the moon was the evening
before, the moon is not there, but liu-go- no

eastward thirteen degrees, and
tiiuiuiiini uio earin must turn ;on its
nxis as much longor as is' neees-ar- y to
briii" that part again under the moon,
which requires generally, not always,
iibout fifty minutes.

Tho same thing occur- - the next even-
ing, and tho evening after, and thus
the moon ri-e- .s most of the year about
lll'ty minutes later each day." Now, as
the tides are produced mainly bv the
moon, it will at once be se.n from this
eastward movement and tnis later n-i- ng

each day, why they must occur
nbout lltty minutes later each .succeed-
ing day. While the lunar tide is thus
luily lagging, tho -- olur tide occurs at

the same time. Hence, the-- e two tides
always begin to separate alter now moon
being further apart each da v, until theyagain coincide at full moon, when thereis, as already .stated, a higher tide than
usual, called spring tide. Then again
they separate, until new moon occurs,
When they once more unite, producing
another spring tide.

It must not be supposed thai tho
Whole body of the ocean, to itsprofound-c- s

depths, Is octuully moved by the
tides. Tho tides are mainly superficial,
nnd, except whoro the water is ot mod-orat- e

depth, tho lowest parts are onlvnightly disturbed; but to what depth
tho tidal current extendi, can never,
perhaps, be MtiM'aetorlly determined.

1 be gulf .stream is about three thotis-nu- tl

feet deep, having for its bottom a
bed ot colder water of various depths;
but as the stream is tho result of wther
catise.s than tluo that produce the tides
it is not safe to estimate the depth of
llio tidal currents by its own.

Foor Disr..si; in .sih:i:p. An Kn-j;ll-

veterinary surgeon in lieu of
touching the feet of sheep with the twit-i- ll

astringents a solution of eoppens,
whlto vitrei, calcined alum, or spirits
of turpentine, advises tho superior etll-riii'-

of quick lime used thus; .Make a
well trodden tloor; raise a border with
puddled clay around theiuclosiire, so a,
to secure the uniform depth of nine in-

ches tou'imls tho middle of the run;
pour into this bath four barrels of water
and distrimiio over tne nottoni twoewt.
of quick-lim- e, covering it over with a
fodder from the racks, so as to form a
4'iiriiot. Drive the sheep Into this fuot-.bat- li

one hundred at a time, and c.om-lo- ll

them to ji.iss and repass from one
uiiil to me outer, i no spread ioiuicr
urovents the leot .sinking too profound
ly, and acts as a brush at the same time
for forcing the n-st- solution to enter
the nails. Tho bail: should be renewed
often, since the queii- - lime will soon

Mil.lclent 10 destroy
its ctuiitleity.

Tho dlsnroimrtion .etween the

NATUKAIj HlSTOItV OF A SCOM). I
had not seen'. Mrs. for a week, and
supposed her either sick or away from
home, when she drove un to tho gate
one morning with all her children in
tho carriago, and stopped to exchange
.solutions. She really looked loss bright
and blooming than usual, and I said,
"You have lieen ill." "There it is
again," exclaimed she, laughing; every-
body sees the want of oxygen in my
blood. The truth is, I have been 'owing
steadily for a week upon tho children's
dresses, and have not allowed myself n
oreatii oi lrestiair, wincii 1 nave always
deemed essential to my health, and on
which 1 am now convinced my good
naturo depends entirely. At the end
of three days of unbroken sedentary
employment I begin always to falter,
anil can hardly eat or .sleep: but on this
occasion I hold on to my work, and fin-

ished article after article, till my head
was in such a whirl I could hardlycount
the garments as I laid them away. Rut
yesterday I becamo desperate; I scold-
ed poor Bridget for some slight mistake
till she looked at mo in unutterable
amazement. I ordered every child out
of the house, even the baby Benny hero
because I coulden't bear the sound of a
footfall within it, and when my hus-
band came at night and told mo I look-
ed really ill and nervous, it was the last
feather tliat broke the camel's back I
was sure it was only a courteous way of
saying i looked cross and ugly, and
burst into a lit of uncontrollable sobbing,
and went to bed liko a naughty child
at eight o'clock. This morning I lock-
ed up tho unfinished pile of sewing.
Wo are oil' for the woods. Tne children
say they are in pursuit of fun, but I am
after oxygen." owa Jteyistei:

JJl'jixim: lUutuon.s. The history of
tne imrning mirrors oi brass is Known.
At Rome tho sacred llro was lighted
with apparatus of this kind, and Archi-
medes ilred the ships which were
blobkading Syracuse by concentrating
upon them the sun's rays by means of a
largo reflector. iSufl'on repeated suc
cessfully the experiment of Archime-
des. With a mirror of very slsght cur-
vature, consisting of a number of pieces
of looking-glass- , he sot Hie at some dis-
tance, to llr and beech planks, melted
tin and silver, and brought iron to a red
heat. Sati-se- re la.er accumulated, by
means superimposed enclosures of glass,
the sun's heat up lo a temperature ex-
ceeding that of boiling water, and Sir
John iler.scliel repeated these experi-
ment at tho Capo of Good Hope at va-
rious times between 18H1 and 1 SJJS. At
the same period the French physicist
i'ouillot was engaged at I'aris in meas-
uring tho eoloriile intensity of solar ra-
diation, arriving at the conclusion that
the heat emitted from the sun and
lioured down upon theeirth in ono year
would suffice to melt a sheet of ice thir
ty inches thick and enveloping the en-tir- o

globe. J'ojiidiir Science Monthly.

A fearful story is reported from
Lloyd'-- . Last January the Liverpool
ship San Rafael, trom Birkenhead to
Valparaiso with coals, was totally des-
troyed by llro off Capo J lorn. JOlovcn
of the crew were picked up a fortnight
later, alter Having sullered lcarnil pri-
vations, from two of the vessel's boats,
and landed in London in April by the
ship Yorkshire, from jMclbourn. The

Captain McAdams
ins wile, tne carpenter, lour seamen
and three boys, which loft tho vessel
along with tho other boats, parted com-
pany, and it now appears that the per-
sons above named all lauded on New
Year's island, near Capo Horn, and as
the island is barren and uninhabited,
they have evidently starved slowly to
death, as a vessel recently arrived tit
Stanley, Falklank Isles, reports having
discovered the bodies'of eight men and
one woman on the Island, and these are
supposed to be the missing boat's crew
of llio Sail Rafael.

Karl Dorby 1ms conxcntuil torccoho
deputations rulntivu to tbo persecution
ol i'lotestants iu Spain. It was

at tbo meeting of various Prot-
estant societies Hint tbo German miss-
ions liavo not been molested, in conse-
quence of special stipulations made by
tlie Kmporor William. Tbo Times
publisbos a letter from llarcelona which
says: "During the past three months
tho clergy ami aristocracy have made a
seveio attack upon their employes and
servants who daie to worship or send
their children to the l'roiestant schools
or churches. Hundreds of poor men
and women have thus siiilereil for their
faith."

(ir.N. Crook. Cieueral Crook is a lit-

tle lean, light-haire- d man, of both mili-
tary and hunter character. He will go
out on tho desert alone and sleep iu the
sage brush, anil from seeking anil
studying Indians so constantly tho
traits of his mind have become liko tho
Indians. His bright, social wife who
has no children, accepts his solitude
without complaint. He trails Indians
with others, and has destroyed the
Apaches, thoso raiders into Mexico,
who-- o cavalry was once equal to the
Mamelukes, and whose lances Hashed
by thousand-- , hostility to tho American
emigrant.

Tomato (iu.rn:i ox tiii: Potato.
Three years ago 1 tried tho experi-

ment of grafting the tomoto on the po-
tato. Tlu toui'tto produced a large yield
consisting of some nineteen good sized
fruit in an S inch pot; the potato made
torai attempts to titrow a stem 01 its

own, but was not allowed to do so, and
When turned out of the pot not the
slightest appearance of any tubers could
be seen. Tne fruit was pronounced to
be excellent.- - The tinnh n.

Pr. .John I. Howe, ngod Si, inventor
weight of a small boy atm the noise of . of the tlrt practical anto.uatiepin-ma- k

jus Dooi-noeis- no waiKs out tu iiutivn uig macuine, unit 01 various ouuv ma-i-

tho quietest moment, is it curious chines, dropped dead iu b is garvlvn at
jirobleni in dynamics. j llirnilnton, l.'onn., recently.

AN OFENILETTGIt-GOO- D NEWS.
IndepcndcntKepubllcan Democratic

CANDIDATE
For Reprcscntatho inlthe 1Mb Congress of tho U. S.

of America.
Also, for ono of the Presidential Electors at large for

tho statu of Oregon.

s. w. Mcdowell, m.d.
of the Capital City.

Subject lo the will of tho good people, and
the legal voters of tlie State, at the en
suing election, to be bold the Tuesday next
alter the first Monday in November, A. D.
1S76. Hememberl all votos must be written
or printed on plain white paper, without unv
marks or designation, and ail votes received
or recorded contrary to this, by the judges or
clerks or election, shall be of no etlect. So
says tho election liw. Voters, ou have the
right to make your own tickbt, on plain
wjilte paper, writing the name oi the ulilce
and the candidates plainly. J,owif you de-
sire to sustain the Doctor by your vote, then
place his name on your tlcKet, legally under
mo neauincor omce you wisu to sustain
him for.

You can vote for him for : Representative
in Congress, and also lor Presidential Elector,
using his name in tho proper place or lor
ono only if you dealro to do so, and you can
scratch or erase tho namo on either of the
Iarty tickets you do not wish to vote for, and
write the namo of S.W. McDowell in lieu.

Now, If you wish to know his ago : about
half a century, one of the g men
in the State, lair complexion, cray-eye- s.

portly, about six feet in height, weight 200
lbs, inclined to baldness, and gray; the son
of a carpenter, brought up one, and is now
following the same; so was our Savior Jesus;
and we are not ashamed to own either;
studied medicine, graduated M. D. at the
Willamette University, March, lsG9:a Doug-
las Democrat, and a true Republican ; no
secessionist or corruptlonist ; honorable,
iruthiul, sober, pure in general habits, a be-

liever in all Christian uoctrines ; nevor hav-
ing indulged In the uso of alcoholic liquors,
tobacco, cards, swearing, or vicious habits of
any kind; a keeper at home. A candidate
for the ubove olHco, without money, iraud,
bribery, corruption, or whisky, etc., but in
luvor of general reform in the national gov
ernment, hard money a legal tendor for any
amount, a good paper currency at par m
coiu; equal taxation ad valorem ; ravenuo
tarill; free schools ; publio Improvements of
harbors, rivers, locks, canals, railroads,
waeon roads, brldgos; hoineitead'i to actual
settlers of land to citizens; opposed to mon-
opolies, Chinese slave'lnjuiigratiou to United
State, or servitude of any race or people ;
to second-rat- e lawyers lilling all tho public
oilicos in our government, and drunkards
andskiu-llint- s lor Representatives in Con-
gress. Seo Henry Wiuren'a letter to David
Newtomo, and J. W. McCasliu's to the
daily Mercury, and public roportb,etc; facts,
vox nonuli, tho voice of the peonlo sav so.
shame, shame on you voters, bo tree men,
aud.do your duty as citizens at the polls.

1'ledglng mybslf if elected to Congrei-- s to
carry out the will of my constituents and
tho interest of tho State at large, or other-
wise or resign.

And if elected to tho Electoral College of
this State, to vote lor the person that receives
tho majority or plurality ot the electoral vote
lor Presidont and Vice President of the
United States of America, and in cose it falls
to mo to decide, then to cast my electoral
vote with tho popular vote of tho United
States, lor said ofllce.

So help tuo God. S. W. MoD , M. D.
We are opposed to such persons as J. C.

Carlwright, K, A. Cronin, L,. F. Lutm and
Slippery-Dic- k Williams, but In fuvor ot
honesty and sobriety, etc. Vox populi say
anion.

Kditors interested please copy
I'Iwimi circulate and distribute to your

neighbor and at tho polls An election day
and uso tho following ticket if it suits you.

--? wtiiiu juur uiuuuuu uciteis as
or similar:

l'OIt FltESIDEXTIAL ELECTOKS, State Oregon,
a. w. Mcdowell,

J. W. WATTS.
W. K. LAS WELL.

For Representative In the 45th Consress ol tho
United Slates of America,
sam. w. Mcdowell.

Let Dr. J. W. Watts represent tho north
niul western part of tho State. Lot W. U.
Laswell represent tho oant 9ml south part of
tbo State. Lets. W. McDowoll, M. D., rep-
resent the fetato at largo.

"& in A

Mliepative
'?-- ii mm

To Purify the Blood uso Dr. jayncs
AUorntlve. It act3 directly on tho
blood, stimulating tho nbsorbents,
ovorc omlng tho obstinato state of tho
pores of tho skin, ami lmpnrtlug a
heiilthy glow to tho Complexion.
I'impicM, lit3tuIos, Tetter, anil Skin

of nil kinds, Mercurial
Affections, Tumors, ntul all varie-
ties of complaints arising from

or dlsonleieil blood, aro
eradicated by this remedy.

Scrofula in all its Forms is cured
by tho por.slsteut tuo 01' ir. Jnyno's
Al(cr.ulrt. It destroys tho poison-
ous prlnclplo which originates Scro-
fula, and ultimUoly drives It from
thobystem. It will remove enlarge-
ments of tho hinds or Hones, and
is 11 safo remedy In ca-e- of VSoers
or Soros of all kinds.

Dropsy and Dropsical Swcilinns aro
edeotu.illy cured by Dr. .Jiyno's .41.
(rr.ttltc. ISy stimulating tho a tton
of tho absnrlientti, all watery or

depositions aro gradually
curled off, tenliig up tbo patient at
tho Mine time, by t trin;,thciiiug tho
digestive on-n- s and e.M'ltlug tho
Liver, Kidneys, Ac. to perform their
function. For lvspcpla and Liver
Complaint h.is proven n remedy,
and It h.is established cuie.i In eases
of Epilepsy. It may bo safely relied
on by any ono needing a iiiedit'luo
o build up lho system, cifanso ti.o

blood, or to restore the mil r.ial actiou
of tho Socreth o Ors-tus- .

A.
Orrjin.

DAVIS & CO

of f.

i;

It

T Wholesale Ascnts. TortUnJ,

J. .. STRATTO.V,

Attorney at La f

SALEM. OKKOON.
Ofltc en gute Street, opposite tho Desactt Don

NORTH SALEM STORE.
TT. JL.. WADE,

A T THE BRICK S70HE, HAS JUST RKCEIV
a. d a fall assortment of '

General Merchandise,
Dry Goods,

Groceries,
Boots & Shoes,

Clothing
Calculated for the Cltyand Country Trade. ISoniht t
low, and will bo sold at an SMAt,L A l'KOPIT, af
thoso who SELL AT COST. fSrrGooA delivered tc
mv Dart ol the citv freo ot r.h&rru. NoSv

w Yj

STORE.
I IIAVK POnCIIASKD TltK ENTIRE

Interest of Jlcssr? Yeatnn it LniiRhary hi
the Furniture Storo on the west side or

Commercial street, S'nlcm,
and keep on hand a GENERAL AS-
SORTMENT of goods for tho ictall trude.

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTER?
Farlor & Chamber ScIn,

BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,
ROCKERS. &C,

By tho sst or single piece.

Repairing and Jobbing
DONE IN TUE BEST MANNER,

And at reasouablo price, as I am a practical workman

JOHN GRAY.
Salem, July 1?, lS73.y

The Pump.
BIPROYED

WOQJLKPUMPS.
I AM NOW MANUrACTfRINO, AT TI1E MILL

of tho Capital Lumbirlnjj Company, SALfcM, a
Wooden 1'iimp that is superior to any other termade In thlsstnte, inaklnu' ueof thu lho j ears' ex-
perience sained In Its manufacture here to pio thepublic tho Mont Wooden I'll mi) cier made.with lompartmeiit for the plunder to workIn, the upper stock btini; cased in with other wood to
preeni era 'kine; nyinesnn.

All persons wishing to purchns.i a 1'IHST-CLAS-

PUJir are Imiitd to call and look at my stock.
rumps delivered and set up, and warrant-

ed lo norfc Meli.
l'RICE-- 12 for flr-- t twrhe Ret below the e

; :iTf tents per loot afar tint.

Salem. July 11, 1370.
A. I'filKSCOTT.

8m

HEAL ESTATE ' LOAJ7S.
OICEGOX AxImVA&IIIXUTOX

Trnst Investment Company
OF SCOTLiM),

mills Company is prepsred to negotiate loans in
lrom5C0toJu,MMsccur mcr IMPRO-

VED CITY l'KOI'EM'Y ard FARM LANDS, forUsed periods of jeais, or lepajablc by hall- - early in-
stallments. For term", apply to

WILLIAM RHID, Mamccr,nl!T 'i First street Tortmcd.

Valuable Lands for Sale.
000,000 A.OXXi:9

IN

w? rErii?HJ mr T&Ti-t4-- i
JMJSi.Ky M. ilJJili

i on
Farming and Grazing lurio.scs.

These lands ure bituated in

Wasco, Grrant, and Baker
Comities, and are offend for mlo in fuch sledtract,not les than liioncretf. as rurclu'eis inay desire
Hero isailordedamo"t laveruble opportunity to im
mixrants and settlers fetKliiR homes and
laud, to acquire both on the most iearonahle tciu".These lands aro excelknt lor Uiniin,-- and .
On mint of tho tract no srul)bin' or other iin pars-tlo- n

of tholaud rorplowiii!; is requisite. A crimtnof nutntloiUKriss covers the uplands, aflordlnsjthe
best of pacturase, while In the valles and bottom
lauds tho irrass can be mowul and niado Into hay.

Living Springs and Streams
W ater tho lands In arlom direction". The uplands,
or lolling land", can be put into crops with the mostsatistactory return.

3J,HTTI'37,
l'artlcularlv PEiCHES. HLU'.IS, ORAPES. S.

PSAItS. and CHEltlllES, as uill as tho
SMALLtn FUU1TS, can bo giown in gieat abun-
dance.
Tlie Climate ol Eastern Oregon

is very Healthful.
Flourishing towns aro located at cnen!rnt points
for traffic: the malls arc regularly loniejul throrpb-ou- tthat section, and i prolptrons population Is al-
ready established, occupied in funniin;, stock gioi.--iDi:-

,

mlnlnj;. and larlous otfci-- r imrniils.
TEHMS $1 4", ptr aire an I npard-- , ecconllnj; to

quality and quantity. Interon ten per ceM. on dc- -

For lurlher Information, ntq.'.v in pirnn, or by
. CHO. L ri'KIlY, .jrem.

9rce, JulIilIiB. tatk st , bctw. Fnut and First,Portland, Oregon. jelUmil

FRUIT

Hardware,

Farmers'

pirsviTiTiijcj
E.Jl.JL UIJllk

Inventor and Pareuteo,
B. A. L7.LL1S, Portland, Or.,

Second St , M Salmon nnd Halt.

'It pit even the worst va'lotleiof (mit, with per-
fect success, without wste end ureal rapidity."
Kiiamk 1'n.r, Suil. Aldtn Irint yacloiv, Uicnon
CVy.

"It will pita CiX) poii' ds of cherries In ten hrurs,
and do It hitler than It cm postbh be i'oiio by
hand." 6. Lvelunu, Xuntrbiiuin, Jll'ieauUt. Or-
egon, UUlMllS

SALEM FOUHBRY, &
Muoliino Slioj),

HALBM OKKGOX.

B. P. DRAKE, Prop'r.
1TKAM KNGINES. SAW MILLS, CRIST MILLS,3 Keipois, Pnnps, and ill kinds and ny'cs ofnude to ontor. Marhmrrr rtptlrtd at a shnit

noI,!c, J In all tt vloi. forms,nl all Kind of ttra-- s ard Iia Castinm
A"- - 'rit.:tnrer ol KNTSTlPltlr--'Jlk'" lTillliK. and bTlCKnt.s f.nd

SUAlthS Itirjntl

3IOUNTA11V BALM
The Great Orea Mtti fsr

CHRONIC COUGHS, CGLDS,
AM iThrii

151-iMi- oM ol'iJio JL.um'-n- ,

TS 1'KltFECTI.Y !lAKILi:-SCy.NO- T INJfBE
T1 'J''"" lho i me ntup-- a beautlrolphM'int to the with rr-'- t

tArfZf"bh-,- , HtlfliJliS's and tX)X
I)ru.'btore Stlsai. ItlStf

w.wrATnEnroan

"?

EATHERFORD

wxATniKronD,

&

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

rt ci
89 h M nav av wa awrr

03LS, GLASS,

Patent Medicines
CHEMIOAXS,

SP erfuxaery
TOILET GOODS,

Etc., etc.
PUBS WINES and LIQUORS,.

For Medicinal purposes.

Medicines Compounded, and
Prescriptions Filled.

"Weatherford & Co.,
JanC-- y Commercial street. SAI,E.1I.

JOHN G. WEIGHT,
Scaler

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Crockery and Glassware,

Wooden and Willow Ware,

Tobacco and Cigars,
COMMERCIAL STREET,

Salem, April SO, 1ST5,

. w.

In

u

in

d&wtl

Patronize Home Manufactures !

WILLAMETTE

HAVIKO THE I1KST PATTERN OP STOVES
and the latest Improvements, we aromajiufacturinsSloif. at

The Lowest Rates.Aim HOLLOW WAKE, nnd all STOVE EXTBAScan tin ord( rs. We mot rcsnunif.illv oniii. r,,,,.ruiugo for tae 33o3Citc5-r-

vnn
Front

Stoxro.
JiJC'BfAEIWS & ROEGi:RS,
J;AtV?' !' Proprietor!

and Jladlson. mhiliut

LEBANON HOTEL.
lEHAXOX, LINN CO.

S II. CLircuTON. - - - Proiirlotor.
rjirii: Hndcr'lnednouldannouncotothecItIcno,'
I Till P.

in a.uf' ",l'Joll;,lnK comities, and to
.1
the.........traveling.

this well known Heal.; ""'"-"w'- J

with newiuiieuauoreininisneu
furniture threm'h-on- t,

and is now prepared to nccommodcte thostwhomay ftvur him with a call, hi the most satisfactorymanner. The Table will bo amply supplied w 1th thobest tne market allords, and tho utmost pains will botaken to please all.
Especial pains will uo taken to procure comfortablo

??I!V.!'.?!!5C'' ,or P"10" "'"1'lns 'o Mslt thoM LINGS at bodafille, threo miles fiom Lebanon,whireafewdaisor even weeks xaay bo pleasantlypassed durlUK the heated term.
M-' --' S. II. CLAUGTITON.

It. K. Y.
Lt. Col .late finreeon U.S. -tidice. Darbin'e block, ud stairs.

KmanaTmaraoBrjwt?

CIIAiiK,
t?"KVET Volunteer.

o7t

Btoclx Sbbcxtismcnte.

G. VJ. DIMSCK,
Hiilibiird, jlarlon Co.,

Breeder of Shorthorn and- -

Eevon Cattle,
Berkshire Fit." ,t LIprht Bramah Chickens,
yor-c, 'tuck, .r all kinds, fob haleJL fcirrasb r t n tin with mod
Pan C?ioc S'oO; 1 am:. ,lu 21, 167'i. ap3

JOHN WiiNTO,
EKf CIlEIt or

M.EHIKO SHEJRJP,
rilAKES pleasure In nT.Tln? to the Wool-Gro- crs ol

JL Orejou and tho .idj. 'n'n 'ferntnr!s the chiccetopurcha.e TllOltOfiiliEltlin .MfcllI.NO,, and
turtle-i- i tin stedtai they can. and will en- -

'll'Wi '";,V ', ,'!C,'II p ""' bamc quality and alne atUlhAl'KU JUT1.S l,i in such can pof-lb!- y
l- - Imported, rrimiiitluu and couipanon with oth-
er 1' ivu odtrul ill the marLit are ronill lnited.i!Jrem JOHN iii.N n,

Salem, Ornn.x- -
. I. -- Th ltm ard )'. na Lol or the ll.k canlioteinon H- i- 1'AIIM, adJolnlLR altm.

i',.f .''03n ''" 't'1' ' ' "'""' p'are. fcr at the
1IJI.L lAI'M -.i In mJct south of tho city.

salem, elleltl(.r l', loT'i.

TrioriorrGizsriEDSTO OK.
B. E. STEWART & SONS,

Importer mid ltrecder. of
Thoroughbred Shorthorn

AM

EiOiSTSZK OATT1E,
I'lirc-brc- d Uoriuo siul CoImvoIUslirpji, tinrksliltc 3Iogr,

ic ,

Pniioy Xoxxrl.s,
Our farms are sltnale on' oil'o froa North Yin-vit-

Station, ou Oregon Citf.l Itailrvud.
Adirc.s. North Yamhill, Yamhill Co., Orejoo.


